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ART. XI.-Descriptions of new Cntstaceans. By GEO. M. THoMsoN, F.L.S. 
[Read be/m'e the Otago Imtitute, 31st Octobe1', 1882.) 

Plates XII and XIII. 
Fam. .A3] G ID.A3]. 

Sub-fam. CmOLANINlE. 
Genus Pseudrega, n. gen. 

EYES rather small. External antenme hardly separated from one another. 
Inner antenme tolerably elongated. Legs all adapted for walking. 
Epimene well-developed, and produoed aoutely baokwards. Abdomen 
distinctly 5-jointed; last segment large. Caudal appendages reaching its 
extremity. 

1. Pseuda!Jct punctata, n. sp. PI. xii., figs. 11-13. 
The body is somewhat oval in outline, ooncave above, and nearly flat on 

the under-surface. The head is nearly square, and is inserted into the first 
thomcic segment, which considerably exceeds the other subequal segments 
in length. The abclominal segments are very distinct; the 4th and 5th 
are overlapped at the sides by the preceding segments. The last segment 
is tl'i[tllgnlar, with somewhat roundecl edges, which are fringecl with long 
hairs, aucl euds in a sharp point. The eyes are placed in the lower and 
outer angles of the head, and are nearly hidden by an upward-toothed pro
jection of the 2nd joint of the external antenme. These organs are very 
close together at the base, and the point of their :fI.agellum just reaches the 
suture between the 4th and 5th thoracic segments. The internal antennrn 
are muoh more slender, but the peduncle reach.es the extremity of the 
pecluncle of the outer pair, while the :fI.agellum reaches to about the middle 
of the 2nd thoracic segment. 

The legs increase in length posteriorly, the 7th pail' being oonsiderably 
the IOllgest. The caudal appendages reach the extremity of the abdomen, 
and are fringed with long hairs; the iunel' branoh is very broad, and 
has a long acute tooth on its outer margin; the outer branch is nearly 
linear. 

All the legs and the margins of the epimerrn are ftu'nished with roughish 
hairs, but the upper part of the body is smooth. The general oolour is 
grey, owing to the integument being covered with minute black stellate 
markings. Length'5 inch. 

Loc. Washed up on the Ocean Beach, near Dunedin. 
I advance this genus and species provisionally, as I oannot satisfactorily 

place it in any of the existing genera. A revision of the Isopoda is very 
much wanted. 
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Fam. IDOTEIDlE. 
Genus Edotia, Gl1erin-Meneville. 

1. Edotia dilatata., n. sp_ Plo xii., figs. 9, 10. 
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FClIllllc.-Blldy somewhat flattened and much dilated in the midc1le, the 
seco11(l, third iLUd. fourth segmcnts bcing progressively broader and bluntly 
iLnglet1 at the sides, fifth suddenly narrowing to less than half the width of 
the fourth; epimera completely amalgamated with the thoracic segments. 
Post-ftbdomen 2-jointetl, the 1st joint very short, 2nd greatly elongated; 
dilital cxtrcmity somewhat excavate. 

Hc[tc1 subquatlrate, with the anterior margin nearly straight, posterior 
slightly rountlcc1. Alltellllllles (internal antenme) very short, 4-jointed, 
bft!)!"tl jOillt stout. Antenme (external antennre) reaching to the second 
thomcie l:lcgmcllt, fltl,gcllum 13-14-jointed. Legs slender, subequal, oclactyla 
of all tbe [cet donblc-clttwecl (terminal and sub-terminal claws subequal), 
Opcl'cllbr phLtos elollglttell, narrow; distal portions sub-quadrate, their 
ex('l't)mities tUl'luiufttillg ill a point on the inner line, rOll1111ecl outwardly. 
'rho wllOlc boLly is of tt light chestnut-brown colour, and the surface is Lluite 
smooth; the [lllllomell benrs numorous minute black dots. Length about 
1 inch. '1'he whole llllllel'-surfltee was occupiec1 by an ovigerous pouch. 

This iti Lt rCllHulmble species intermediate in many respects between 
Rrloti1L f1lltl Idolca, though appa,rontly on the whole nearest to the former. 
It diIIllrs however from the characters of the genus in which I have placecl 
it, ill Wltllting the characteristic oblique line across the basal opercular 
plates. From Iduten it differs most conspicuously ill having the epimerre 
anehylosed with tho };)ides of the thoracic segments. 'rhe ova in the oviger
OU};) ]!olwh wore not Gu11iciolltly developed to furnish auy characters, 

A singlo spocimen was sent to me from Aucklancl by T. F. Cheese

man,oEsll' 
Fam. ORCHESTIDJE. 

Genus Allorchestes, 

Allorclwstes °rccens, n. sp. 1'1. xiii., figs. 2-5. 
Dody tolerably compressed and slendor, quite smooth; coxal plates of 

the first three thoracic segments about as deep as their respective segments; 
those of the rest of pereioll shallower. Eyes rather small, nearly circular. 
Superior antennffi reaching to 01' slightly beyond the extremity of the 
peduncle of the inferior; peduncle about as long as the 5-7 -jointed 
fiagellum. Inferior antennffi about one-fourth as long as the body; 
pelluncle about equal with the 8-1O-joiuteLl flagellum, In both antennre 
a few very short stiff setre are fonnd at the extremity of each joint. The 
maxillipec1es have an extremely short and pointed dactylos; most of the 
joints lmve llumerouS short stiff setre at their extremities and inner 
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margins. The first gnathopoc1a of the mn,le have the joints mther short 
allll dilated on their lower margins; the propoclos is about as broac1 as 
long, ronneled 011 both margins, ancl with the palm nearly transverse. In 
the female the same is more slender, and the joints longer in proportion to 
their breadth; the propodos sub-quadrate, with the palm quite transverse; 
amI only the carpos has the rounded dilatation. The second gnathopoda 
of the m<1le bwe a large, broadly-ovate propodos, narrowing to the 
extremity. It bears a (lonble row of stiff spine-like teeth along the palm, 
which extends very obliquely more than half-way along the inferior margin. 
In the femaJe, on the other hand, this limb is so much reduced anteriorly 
as to suggest a close approxim<1tion to Ol'chesti(6; the meros, carpos, and 
propodos have their inferior margins dilated into l'onndecl plates; while the 
latter bears a minute c1actylos, extending only about half-wa:y across it, and 
not quite at its extremity. The pereiopoc1a increase in length posteriorly, 
the last pail' being consiclerably the longest. Length ~ inch. 

LOG. Numerous specimens 'Of this species were sent me from Wel
lington by Mr. ,r. O. Gully, who obtlLined them in a small stream into 
which several drains ran. 

Genus Corophium, Latr. 
Latr. Gen. Crust., i., p. 58. 

Brit. lYIus. Cat. Amphip. Crust., p. 279. 

1. CORopmmr EXCAVATUilr, n. sp. PI. xii., figs. 1-8. 
Oephalon laterally producecl between the bases of the antennm into small 

obtuse lobes, on whioh the small rounded eyes are placed; seen from above 
the front margin is nearly straight, and is only pointed (not rostl'ate) be
tween the bases of the anterior antennro. Antennm subequal in length, 
more than one-third as long as the body: anterior pail' slender; 1st and 
2ncl joint:; of peduncle long, snbeqnal; 3d joint very short; flagellum 
10-jointed, as long as base: inferior pail' very stout, pediform; flagellum 
very short, 6-jointed: both pairs of antennm sparingly fUl'l1ishetl with setm. 
First pail' of gnatllOpoda rather small; ischium anc1 meros very short, the 
former with a long tuft of satm; carpus elongated, thickly fringed with hairs 
on its inferior margin; propoc1os rather shorter than carpus, slightly dis
tended proximally, fumished with a tuft of setm on its upper margin and 
another at the hinge of the c1actylos, palm transverse, with a fringe of fine 
setm; daotylos slightly curved, impinging closely on the palm. Second 
pail' of gnathopoda longer than first, joints rather slender; meros produced 
into a sooop-like process, n:ingecl on each margin with long setoo, and into 
which the carpus lies closely when the limb is folded; carpus elongated, 
rather widest at its distal end, densely fringed with long setm along its in
ferior margin; propodos as long as carpus, sides nearly parallel, produced 
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postel'iorly into a tooth, which makes the palm nearly transverse, sparingly 
setose towards the extremity; dactylos arcuate, nearly twice as long as the 
palm. First and seconll pairs of pereiopoda rather short, simple, and 
nearly destitute of spines or seke; third pair shortest of all, joints densely 
fringed with long setm, and the propodos strongly spined On its inferior 
margin; fourth plLil' twice as long as third, chctylos directed backwards; 
fifth pail' longer still, being nearly equal in length to the whole body, the 
bm;:1 of these three In,st pn,il's are much' dilated ancl setose on their margins. 
'rhroe posterior pltii's of pleopoda ending subequally, ante-penultimate aml 
penultirllltte pairs with strong curved spines on their basal joints and rami; 
nltillllLte l)ail' vory small and feebly cleveloped, with a few setm, but no 
spines, internal ramns very minute. Telson short and rounded at its extre
mity. Oolour lL dirty-grey, similar to that of the sandy-mucl of the creek in 
which it occurred. Length t- inch. 

lIab. Brighton Oreek (salt water), near Dunedin. 
'rhis species is very distinct from any titherto clescribed, the form of thc 

lllOrOtl of the 2nd gnathopou. being quite reml1rkable; a tenuency towl1rds [l, 

similar development of structure occurs apPltrently in C. lonrlicorne, which 
is, however, [1 very clifferent species in lllltny respects. 

Fam. OXYCRPHA.LIDlE. 

Gonus Oxycephalus, Raw. 

Milllo-Edwart1s, Ann. des Se. Nat., t. xx., 1830, p. 3913. 

C. Clau:>, Die Gattlmgen ulHl Al'ten del" Platysceliden, 1879, p. 44. 

Body elollglLtocl, slencler, cephalon procluced into a triangular beak, from 
the Imtle of the uuc1er-surfitce of which the anterior'ltntennm project. These 
Imve the pelluncle grea,tly clilateil. in the male, ana thickly fUl'l1iiOhed with 
olhctory seta;; tlagellum 2- or 3-jointed. The posterior alltennm are 5-
jointecl in the male, [11111 lie behiuc1 the snout unaer the inflated portion of 
the hea,a, (l.ll the joints being foldcc1 close against one another; in the female 
they are wanting. 'rhe mallL1ibles a~e small, ancl furllishec1 with a slender 
3-jointed palp in the mttle. The maxillre are totally wanting. The maxil
lipecles are also gwatly reducec1 in size, and theu: sqnamiform plates are 
smoothly roumlel1. The gnathopoda hfwe complex. chelm, the C9;rpus being 
protlucecl iuto a long naj:row point, which meets the (hatylos; those of the 
fil'Ht pltir are shorter than the sec')nd. The fIrst two pl1irs of pereiopolla 
havc the joints very slendcr, ill the thira ancl fourth the basa I1re brofldly 
dilated, while the fifth pail' are very much smaller, but have all the joints 
present. The three posterior pairs of pleopoc111 fire c1ol1ble-br!1llchell, the 
branches being broac1ly bnceolate. The triangUlar telson seems to be 

~nchylosed to the preceding segment. 
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Spence Bate, ill the British Museum Catalogue of the Amphipodous 
Crustacea, has overlooked the remftrkahle sexnal differences which charrtc
tel'ize the Oxycephalidre, not only in this genus, but also in Rha/xlo8oma, in 
which he describes the male of R. armatwn as a separate species, Ft. whitei. 

The distinctive characters have been clearly brought out by Dr. Claus in a 
paper on" Die Gn.ttungen und Arten del' Platysceliden," which however is 
not readily accessible to New Zealand students. In this paper, Dr. Claus 
describes O;l.JycephaZlls piscatol', Edw., at considerable length, and unites 
O. tllbm'culatlls, Sp. Bate, and O.oceaniclls, GU8rin-Mcneville, to it-the latter 
being a young male. He also gives brief descriptions of six new species, 
from all of which the following species is quite distinct, though appal'ently 
nearest 0, lati'l'ostr'is, a Lagos species. The brevity of the descriptionfJ 
however, and the want of illustrations, render this resemblance somewhat 
doubtful. 

1. OXYCEPRALUS EDWARDSII, n ... sp. Plftte xii., figs. 14-21 ; pI. xiii" fig. 1. 
,Male.-The head is widely dilated and proc1ucec1 into a long sharp snont. 

This snout is more or less sharply ridged 011 the upper surface, and nearly 
flat on the under-side, the margins being sharply bent inwards, The sides 
of the head are nearly completely occnpier1 with the eyes, which resemble 
those of Phronima. The sides of the head are not in close contact below, 
but form a long groove in which the posterior antennre lie folded. The 
anterior antennm are placec1 in front of the head just HUller the' base of the 
beak; they depend neady vertieally, anL1 have their concave side turned 
outwards. The peduncle has two short basal joints, aml then a long, very 
stout, curved joint, the ,whole inner (convex) surface of which is thickly 
coated with olfactory setm. The fiagellum, which projects nearly at right 
augles from the extremity of the pec1uncle, is very small and 3-jointed. 

The posterior antennm are placed almost behind the hettd, and their 
joints lie folded closely together in the groove under the cephalon, in a 
zigzag manner; when extended, they are two or three times as long as the 
head and snout. Dr. Claus calls these organs 5-jointec1; they have 4 long, 
subequal joints, which are extremely slender, but a little dilated at their 
ends, with a minute terminal hook-lilre claw, which appears only to be pre
sent in mature males. The mandibles are much rec1uced in size, and 
project down, behinc1 the insertion of the antennre, as small tooth-like 
organs fur~ished with a slender 3-jointec1 palp. These (tnd the very much 
reduced maxillipedes are the only mouth-organs present; and the latter 
are of very simple strncture, consisting each of an oval smooth plate, with
out any trace of hairs or teeth. The gnathopoda are l'elatively small, and 
the first pair are only about half the size of the second. In both pairs the 
basos is elongated, and the carpus producec1 on its inferior margin into a 
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long spine, against which the c1actylos impinges. In the first pair the 

carpus ill short [lml t;tOllt, it:.; iUllor surface, as well as that of the propodos, 

is flll'lli;;holl with 11 eOll:-li(lomblo nUlllber of short stiff setoo or spines. In 

the seeollll pail' both Ciwpns lLlill pl'opodos are elongated, and their finely

serl'lttml palms 1Lrc tLtmost dcstitute of setoo, The 1st and 2nd pereiopoda 

are IOllg, slender, lLUll Hpa,ringly famished with hairs, The Brd pair have 

the lmHtL tiuoly-sermtetl ou the lower front margin, while posteriorly they 

are llibtCll iutu 1111 obl()ng phte; thcy arc quite naked. In the 4th pail" 
the IH1~:t 111'0 (liltttcll into vcry broadly pear-shaped plates, while the re

mn.indor of tho limb is finely fringe(l with pectinate setoo on the front 

margiu. '1'he In.:ot pair :we sm,tll, [1ud h:we the basa slenderly pear-shaped. 

The bll:ot1, of thc:-lc three pnirs act 118 protective shields to the si(18 of the 

bOlly, ;Lwl tho l'lllll1Lillillg jnillts of the limb when at rest lie foltled up under 

them, 'rho tlil'C'O ILlltorior 1I11,i['8 of pleopOLlu. or swimmerets, have an oblong 

basal joillt, wit.h two liueiy-sotoso bmnch~s. The three posterior pairs are 

u.l~o chmble-lll'1tll0hell, but :tl'O of VOl'Y llneqnu.llength, The first pair have 

the p(),luueil1 llloro tlmn twi()o 1\>{ lOllg u.s the branches, both of which are 

illovtLble, lLtlll the iUllol' ono of wllidl extonds to the extremity of the telson. 

The ReClll1tl P1Li1' 0111y ex.teml to the end of the l)eduncle of the first, and 

lll1vo the onter joiut ldone movable, 1'he third pail', which are placed at 

the oxtremity of the htst bOlly-seglllent are n.lso short, reachiug to the end 

of the tclsol1, alld h:wing the ontur joint alone movable, In all the pairs 

the bmllches al'll linely 'HcrmtL,tl on the D1n.rgins, and the movable outer 

onc iu III WltYIi tlUl:llkl' th:lll Ut" illllm'. 'rhe telson is elongated, and sharply 

lloiuted; its Bup1LmtiuIl from the last joint of the abdomen can be made out 

on the vcutml slll'face sOll1owhnt imperfectly, but from above it seems to be 

cOll1\lletcly l111chylosud. 'l'he t1,bLlomiual segments are all produced inte a 

slmrp Sl,lille pll:-;t.el'iody. 
Ji'cJ/lalll.-'l'he suxun,l diITerences are very considerable in these animals, 

showing themselves nlmost i\xelnsively in the cephalon and its appendages. 

'l'he head i,; much morc inf\nted thu.n in the male, being nearly globular, 

so tlutt the bClLk hI moro prominently shown; the sides 'of the head appear 

to be cOIDpletely fused together below, so that there is no groove for the 
u.ntenlH'c as in the mttle. '1'he anterior antennoo are much simpler than in 

the male: the first joint is tolerably long, the second very short, while the 

third is also stl'l1ight and very much more slender than the male, while only 

a few olfactory setre are developetl on its outer margin; the flagellum is 
2-jointed, but the last joint in IDn.ture specimens appears to be sometimes 

clivided into two, The posterior antennre are quite absent, al:l are also the 

mandibular pal ps. The length of thebocly is from.1 to It inch. The 

a,nimal is absolutely transparent and glass-like. 
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Hall. I found numerous inc1ividuals washed up on the Ocean Beach near 
Dunedin OD two different occasions. They appear to come ashore in fine 

clear calm weather. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XII. AND XIII., FIGS. 1-5. 
PLATE XII. 

Figs. 1-8. Gorophi1l11L cxcavatwll. 
1. Adult; 2. mandible; 3, second gnathopoc1; 4. third pereiopod; 5, () and 

7. ante-penult., penult., and ultimate pleopoda; 8. telson. 

Figs. 9-10. Ed{)tia {Watata. 
9. Adult female; 10. opercular plate. 

Figs. 11-13. PSCU{/(JJga lJUnetata. 
11. Dorsal view; 12. latern.l view; 13. heac1, seen from the front. 

Figs. 1<1-21. OxycephalltH edwanls'ii. 
14. Adult male; 15. anterior antenna, femala; 10. anterior antenna, ~'0l1llg 

male; 17. posterior antenna, young male; 18. mandible-pulp; 19. first 

gnathopoc1a; 20. second gnathopoc1; 21. crystalline cones of the lateral 

eyes. 

PLATE XIII. 

Fig. 1. OxyceplwZus cdwaJ'£lBii. 
Posterior portion of abdomen, showing telson and three posterior. pairs qf 

pleopoc1a; also the structure of the extremity of the intestine. 

Figs. 2-5. Allo?'chestes ?·eeens. 
2 and 3. female and male anterior gnathopoc1a; 4 !lud 5. fomale !1nc1male 

posterior gnathopoda. 

AM'. XII.-On a new Species of Daphnia. By Goo. M. Thomson, F.L.S. 
[Read beforc the Otago Institute, 7th May, 1883.] 

Plate XIII., figs. 6-9. 
LAST year Mr. Ohas. Ohilton sent me down specimens of a new Daphn'ia 

from South Oanterbury, differing marked.ly from the form common about 
Dunedin, and which was c1escl'ibecl by me as D. obt'llsata in TraIlS. N.Z. 
Inst. vol. xi., p. 261. 

It is singular that these two species of Da 1"l'lIia and one of ChYl101'71s 
should be the only roprosentatives of the Olac1ocerl1 hitherto founel in New 
Zealand. While the general poverty of our fl'esh-wrtter fauna may no 
c10ubt hold good in this case as in so many others, it is yet probable that 
a search in other parts of our islands will result in the discovery of other 
forms. 
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. The species described now is very similar in general form to the common 
EUl'opean D. ]lzde,u, and perhaps is only a variety of it. It differs however 
in several structural points, allCl is therefore raised provisionally to specific 
rank under the name D. similis. 

Tb.e following is a brief description of the animal: Valves oval in form, 
not quite twice as long as broad, and produced posteriorly into a sharp 
stout spine, which is about one-seventh of the length of the carapace in the 
male, and about one-sixth in the female. The whole lower margins of the 
valves, as well as the spine, are fringed. with short pectinate hairs. 

The head in the male is nearly perpendicular in front, and ends in a 
blunt beak, which bears the anterior antennre near its extremity: these are 
I-jointed, and bear a single filament, which is flexible and serrated at its 
extremity. The whole length of these organs is nearly equal to the breadth 
of the head. In the female the front of the head protrudes considerably, 
and the beak is very acute. The anterior antennffi are represented by two 
very minute tubercles, clestitute of setre, which are situated on the under
side, close to the extremity. These organs appeal' to be in a more 
rudimen tary condition in our species than in any other hitherto described. 
rfhe posterior antennre are of normal form in both sexes, but are relatively 
shorter than the same organ in D. pule:u, being only a little more than half 
as long as the ca,rapace. All the joints are fmnishecl with minute hairs. 

The posterior portion of the bOlly is dorsally produced into four l'olmded 
lobes, the upper one of which is the longest, while the lower bears two 
long setoHe spines or fii<tments. The ~bc1omen in the male is mueh rOLlUlll:lll 

at the anal oriflce, and bears at that part on each side about 7 curved teeth, 
which are somewhat distant from the 2 curved terminal hooks. In the 
female the abdOluen is slightly rounded on the lower margin, and bears 
10-12 curved teeth close up to the terminal hook~. 

My specimens included one male, l2"th of an inch in length, and several 
females, the largest of which were about -!Jth of an inch long. When living, 
their colour, according to Mr. Chilton, was brick-red. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XIII., FIGS. 6-9. 
Figs. 6-9. Daphn'ia simUis. 

la 

6. Adult female; 7. rostrum of same; 8. anterior antenna, male; 9. extremity 
of abdomen, male. 
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